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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORT No 6/2007
This report was published on 11 December 2007and is available on the AAIB Website www,aaib.gov.uk

REPORT ON THE ACCIDENT TO
AIRBUS A320-211, REGISTRATION JY-JAR

AT LEEDS BRADFORD AIRPORT
ON 18 MAY 2005

Registered Owner and Operator: Jordan Av�at�on, Hashem�te k�ngdom of Jordan

Aircraft Type: A�rbus A320-2��

Nationality: Jordan�an

Registration: JY-JAR

Place of Accident: Leeds Bradford Internat�onal A�rport, uk

Date and Time: �8 May 2005 at ��43 hrs
 All t�mes �n th�s report are uTC unless otherw�se stated

Synopsis

The accident was notified to the Air Accidents 
Investigation Branch (AAIB) by Air Traffic Control 
at Leeds Bradford Internat�onal A�rport at ��55 hrs on 
�8 May 2005.  The follow�ng Inspectors part�c�pated �n 
the �nvest�gat�on:

Mr J J Barnett Invest�gator-�n-Charge 
 (unt�l 30 Apr�l 2007)
Mr A P S�mmons Invest�gator-�n-Charge 
 (from 30 Apr�l 2007)
Mr J M F�rth Operat�ons
Mr A N Cable Eng�neer�ng
Mr J R James Fl�ght Recorders

Wh�le land�ng on Runway �4 at Leeds Bradford A�rport 
the a�rcraft touched down just beyond the end of the 
marked touchdown zone w�th low autobrake selected.  
Manual wheel brak�ng commenced shortly after 
ma�nwheel touchdown.  At a groundspeed of around 70 kt 
the brakes ceased operat�ng, for about �7 seconds.  A 
pronounced d�p �n the runway surface �n�t�ally prevented 

the p�lots from see�ng the runway end.  When �t became 

apparent to the commander that �t would not be poss�ble 

to stop before the end of the runway, he del�berately d�d 

not select alternate brak�ng, as th�s would have caused 

loss of nosewheel steer�ng, but �nstead used nosewheel 

steer�ng to turn the a�rcraft sharply to the r�ght.  The 

a�rcraft sk�dded s�deways and came to a halt w�th �ts 

nosewheels off the runway, shortly before the end of the 

paved surface and the start of a steep down slope.  

The cause of the brak�ng loss could not be pos�t�vely 

establ�shed but �t was cons�stent w�th the effects of 

excess�ve no�se �n the electr�cal s�gnals from the 

ma�nwheel tachometers used to sense groundspeed.  

Two of the tachometer dr�veshafts were found bent and 

�t was known that th�s encouraged a resonant cond�t�on 

that could cause tachometer s�gnal errors above the 

groundspeed at wh�ch they would be detected by the 

a�rcraft’s mon�tor�ng systems.  Should the cond�t�on 
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affect both ma�n land�ng gears s�multaneously, the brake 
control system log�c could generate an erroneous a�rcraft 
reference speed, wh�ch could act�vate the ant�-sk�d system 
and release the brakes.  Fluctuat�on �n the s�gnal errors 
would prevent the system from detect�ng and correct�ng 
the brak�ng loss or prov�d�ng a warn�ng to the crew.  

It was found that there were a number of other known 
anomal�es w�th the brake control and mon�tor�ng system 
that could cause e�ther brake fa�lure or lock�ng of the 
wheels, some of wh�ch had resulted �n prev�ous �nc�dents 
and acc�dents.  The a�rcraft manufacturer and the 
Airworthiness Authority had defined and implemented 
correct�ve act�ons, and redes�gned tachometer dr�veshafts 
and updated software �ntended to correct some of the 
faults were ava�lable, but had not been �ncorporated on 
a substant�al number of a�rcraft, �nclud�ng JY-JAR.  The 
findings raised concerns about the aircraft manufacturer’s 
procedures �ntended to ensure des�gn qual�ty and 
cont�nued a�rworth�ness.  

The investigation identified the following causal 
factors:

�. Excess�ve wheel tachometer s�gnal no�se, 
caused by a bent tachometer dr�veshaft on 
each ma�n land�ng gear assembly, resulted �n 
loss of brak�ng us�ng the Normal system.

2. Inadequate fault tolerance w�th�n the brake 
control system led to the susta�ned loss of 
Normal brak�ng dur�ng the land�ng ground 
roll. 

3. There was no flight deck indication of brake 
system malfunct�on, and th�s delayed the 
crew’s recogn�t�on of the loss of brak�ng.

4. There was a lack of effect�ve act�on to fully 

rect�fy brake system anomal�es apparent from 

prev�ous �nc�dents and acc�dents.  

Seven Safety Recommendat�ons were made.

Findings

1. The operating flight crew members were 

properly l�censed and adequately rested to 

operate the flight.

2. The mult�-l�ngual const�tut�on of the crew d�d 

not adversely effect crew commun�cat�ons 

dur�ng the acc�dent.

3 Neither flight crew member had landed at 

Leeds Bradford A�rport before, so they were 

unfam�l�ar w�th the l�ne-of s�ght character�st�cs 

of Runway �4. 

4. The a�rcraft was below the max�mum land�ng 

we�ght appropr�ate for the runway �n the 

preva�l�ng cond�t�ons and �ts centre of grav�ty 

was w�th�n perm�tted l�m�ts.

5. The speed of the a�rcraft over the land�ng 

threshold was cons�stent w�th the ach�evement 

of scheduled land�ng performance.

6. The a�rcraft touched down just beyond the end 

of the marked touchdown zone, approx�mately 

400 m beyond the A�m�ng Po�nt and 700 m 

beyond the d�splaced runway threshold.

7. The LO autobrake sett�ng selected for 

land�ng was �nappropr�ate for the cond�t�ons 

but manual brak�ng was commenced about 

4 seconds after touchdown and should have 

been adequate to stop the a�rcraft on the 

runway.
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8. A pronounced d�p �n the runway prevented 
the p�lots from see�ng the end of the paved 
surface unt�l late �n the ground roll.

  
9. The Normal brak�ng system malfunct�oned at 

around 70 kt groundspeed caus�ng the loss of 
almost all brak�ng effect.  

�0. Automat�c revers�on to Alternate brak�ng d�d 
not occur.

11. There was no flight deck warning of the brake 
malfunct�on.

12. The lack of a flight deck warning probably 
delayed the crew’s recogn�t�on of the loss of 
brak�ng.

�3. The FCOM procedure for LOSS OF 
BRAkING was not completed.

�4. If, after select�ng MAx reverse thrust, the 
commander had followed the rema�n�ng 
act�ons of the LOSS OF BRAkING 
procedure, �t should have been poss�ble to 
stop the a�rcraft on the runway but �t would 
have used at least 252 m of the rema�n�ng 
280 m of paved surface.  

�5. The commander could not have known that 
the a�rcraft m�ght have been stopped on the 
paved surface �f he had pers�sted w�th the 
LOSS OF BRAkING procedure.

�6. Alternate brak�ng was not selected because of 
concerns that the consequent loss of nosewheel 
steer�ng and ant�-sk�d would severely reduce 
the d�rect�onal control capab�l�ty.  

�7. The a�rcraft was steered off the s�de of the 
runway overrun area us�ng nosewheel 
steer�ng.  

�8. The a�rcraft sk�dded s�deways and came to 

rest w�th �ts nosewheels on a grassed area at 

the s�de of the runway overrun area shortly 

before a steep down slope.  

�9. A�rcraft damage was l�m�ted to sl�ght 

d�stort�on of the nose land�ng gear caused by 

overload wh�le runn�ng on the grassed area.  

20. The dr�veshafts for two of the ma�nwheel 

tachometers used to sense wheel speed were 

found bent.  Th�s probably caused excess�ve 

no�se �n the tachometer electr�cal s�gnals 

that resulted �n an error �n the groundspeed 

determ�ned by the computer�sed brake control 

system and consequent release of the brakes 

by the ant�-sk�d system.  

2�. Fluctuat�on �n the tachometer s�gnal no�se 

probably prevented automat�c correct�on of 

the Normal brake system loss and caused 

failure of the flight deck warning.  

22. The a�rcraft mon�tor�ng systems were unable 

to detect the excess�ve tachometer s�gnal 

no�se as th�s occurred at a speed above the 

mon�tored speed range.
  

23. There were a number of other known 

anomal�es w�th the brake control and 

mon�tor�ng system that could cause e�ther 

brake fa�lure or lock�ng of the wheels, some 

of wh�ch had resulted �n prev�ous �nc�dents 

and acc�dents.
  

24. The a�rcraft manufacturer had acted w�th 

the �ntent�on of correct�ng brake system 

anomalies identified during previous incident 

and acc�dent �nvest�gat�ons, but the correct�ve 

act�ons had not been ent�rely successful.
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25. Redes�gned tachometer dr�veshafts and 
updated software �ntended to correct some 
of the faults were ava�lable but had not been 
�ncorporated on a substant�al number of 
a�rcraft, �nclud�ng JY-JAR.  

Safety Recommendations 

The follow�ng Safety Recommendat�ons were made:

Safety Recommendation 2007-012

The Jordan�an C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty should ensure 
that a�rcraft operators under the�r jur�sd�ct�on have 
procedures �n place to ensure the cont�nued a�rworth�ness 
of mandatory flight recorders. 

Safety Recommendation 2007-013

The C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty should publ�sh �nformat�on 
w�th�n the Aeronaut�cal Informat�on Package relat�ng 
to runways wh�ch do not comply w�th the prov�s�ons of 
CAP 168, or which have profiles that reduce the ability of 
p�lots to assess land�ng performance d�stance rema�n�ng 
v�sually, �n the form of a ‘Warn�ng’. w�th�n the ‘Local 
Traffic Regulations’ section or the ‘Remarks’ area of 
‘Runway Phys�cal Character�st�cs’ for all affected uk 
a�rports.  

Safety Recommendation 2007-014

The Internat�onal C�v�l Av�at�on Organ�zat�on (ICAO) 
should re‑assess the benefits and disadvantages to runway 
s�tuat�onal awareness of runway d�stance markers for 
any runway which has a profile that prevents the end 
of the paved surface from be�ng �n v�ew cont�nuously 
from the flight deck.  If the re‑assessment concludes that 
a net benefit is likely, the ICAO should encourage the 
�nstallat�on of such markers at relevant c�v�l a�rports. 

Safety Recommendation 2007-015

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should requ�re 
the exped�t�ous replacement of the long hollow 
t�tan�um tachometer dr�veshaft �n the brak�ng systems 
of the A320 fam�ly of a�rcraft w�th a dr�veshaft of 
�mproved des�gn. 

Safety Recommendation 2007-016

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should ensure 
the  replacement of software Standards 7 or 9 w�th 
Standard 9.� or a proven later vers�on, �n those 
rema�n�ng A�rbus A3�9 and A320 brake and steer�ng 
control units not yet so modified.  

Safety Recommendation 2007-018

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should cons�der 
requ�r�ng, for a�rcraft �n the A320 fam�ly and other 
a�rcraft w�th s�m�lar comb�ned Brakes and Steer�ng 
Control systems, changes that allow manual select�on 
of Alternate brak�ng w�thout consequent loss of 
nosewheel steer�ng.    

Safety Recommendation 2007-019

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should requ�re 
A�rbus to take measures a�med at ensur�ng that 
anomal�es �n A3�8/3�9/320/32� a�rcraft brak�ng 
systems that may lead to loss of Normal brak�ng are 
clearly indicated to the flight crew.  


